
bonds may be made payable on or before a date not to
exceed twenty-two (22) years from and after the date of
the issue of such bonds. Such bonds or warrants shall be

Payment payable only from the funds created by the special taxes
of bonds.

or assessments hereinbefore authorized upon the property
in the said local improvement district, and the holder of
any such bond or warrant shall look only to such fund for
the payment of the principal and interest thereof and shall
have no claim or lien therefor against the city by which
the same was issued except from such fund.

Passed the Senate March 5, 1915.
Passed the House March 10, 1915.
Approved by the Governor March 16, 1915.

CHAPTER 88.
[S. B. 389.]

VALIDATING SALE OF GRAIN ON STATE LANDS.

AN ACT relating to the sale and disposition of certain grain
grown on section 36, township 16 north, range 32 east W. M.,
and validating certain acts of the commissioner of public lands
in reference thereto.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The action of the commissioner of public
Confirming lands in reference to the sale and disposition of 3,027action of
land co- bushels of wheat grown on section 36, township 16 north,missioner.

range 32 east W. M. during the wheat growing season of
the years 1913-1914 and the harvesting and preservation
of 5,230 bushels of wheat grown upon said land is hereby.
validated and confirmed.

SEC. 2. The commissioner of public lands is hereby au-
Authorizing thorized to sell said 5,230 bushels of wheat now remaining,
sale of grain
on state land. grown upon said land, in such manner and at such time as

in his judgment will produce the most returns, and to

dispose of the proceeds of such sale as follows: The pro-

ceeds of the sale of 2,100 bushels of said wheat first sold
shall be paid into the state treasury and credited to the
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same fund as interest upon contracts of sale Nos. 3111,
3112, 3113 and 3114 of the office of the commissioner of sproieds.
public lands would have been credited had said contracts
not been cancelled and had interest been paid thereon; the
proceeds of the sale of 1,200 bushels of said wheat next
sold shall be paid by said commissioner to G. A. Metz, or
his successor, as the trustee in bankruptcy in the matter
of the bankruptcy of J. L. Fox; the proceeds of the sale
of the balance of said wheat shall be paid by said commis-
sioner to J. L. Fox for the care and harvesting of said
crop.

SEC. 3. This act is necessary for the immediate preser- Emergency.

vation of the public peace, health and safety and shall take
effect immediately.

Passed the Senate March 1, 1915.
Passed the House March 10, 1915.
Approved by the Governor March 16, 1915.

CHAPTER 89.
[S. B. 390.]

SALE OF GRAIN ON STATE LANDS.

Ax ACT authorizing the commissioner of public lands to sell
grain grown on state lands, and providing for the disposition
of the proceeds from such sales.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. Whenever the State of Washington be- Authority of
land com-

comes the owner of any growing crop, or grain grown on missioner.

any lands of the state, by reason of the forfeiture, can-
cellation or termination of any contract or lease of said
lands, or from any other cause, the commissioner of public
lands is authorized to arrange for the harvesting, sale or
other disposition of the grain or crop in such manner as
he deems for the best interests of the state: Provided,
That the sale or disposition of any such grain or crop
shall first be authorized by the board of.state land commis-
sioners.
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